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FIRE DANGER
IS HALTING

WORK
SMOLDERS DUE TO EXPLOSION

IN THE STAG CANON MINE

BREAK OUT ANEW.

GAS STILL BOTHERSOME
Helmet Men Spend Most of the Day

in Fire-Fighting and Gas-Clearing

and Removal of Bodies Is Slow-

Total Number of Recovered Dead Is

Eighty-Eight.

D)awson, N. M., Oct. 27.-Momentary
Inlllonlac of fire in the 'workings of mine

No. 2 of tile Stag Callon Pouel 'ompany

conllfrontedll the govlernmenlt t and mine
rescue officials tonight. The fire to-

day took the attention of the helmet

menll unlil the flames finallly were dis-
overed. Tollight special lhelmetl

crews, fully e-qluipped with mine tfire-
fighting apparl)llatus, are statoned at
the air shaft., roady to l'respondI)l il-

stantlyo o the first report of fire.

Smlollders ldue to ihlle expllosion ill

which 2G(3 moin lost their lives are

ibelieved to exist in many of thei
ha1 ilets. These smolllders, it is

feared, will burst intoll fltlames as soon,

:1s Illenough oxygetin has• Ibeen forced into
the worklingsg t permit combustion.

Two Explosions.

Exploration work today and tonight

developed the opinion that two distinct
explosions ouI•rrelt Wednesday. FromI

indic~ations within the mine it appears
lhat the major, and first, explosion
centlered in chambetr 1S or 19. At this

oIint the fall of rock anti timber is
heaviest,s and the bodies in these
clhambers have Ieen found to be the
"lost mutilated. In the chambers north
of the high line and adjacent to th"
east facing, lead men have been
found, but their death, according to

mine physicians, was caused by suffo-
cation. In chambers 21 and 22 west,

also adjacent to the east facing, the
,bodies were injured• slightly by the
lconcussion. It is here that the secondl
and minor shock is believed to havy
occurred.

Rescue men tonight hatve failed t,

•penetratlet chamher 19 east, the one inl
which many bodies are expeclted to lbi

oundi. W'ith fire-fighting and gas-
clearing, the helmnet men had their
hands full in tile daylight hours, hav-
ing 1been driven back Iy the reuppear-
anIlce of heavy carbonate ahid gas
early in the mllornilg, and having spent
much time ill subduing the fires thati
originated in chambers I and 7. As i
result of these additional elements of

danger, only 27 more bodies were
broulght to the surface today, making
S8 the total number- of recovered dead
,noe hun:tired and seventy-five remain
in the mine, mlost of which are Yet un-
discovered.

Many Unidentified.

So many unidentified bodies have
been brought to t the surface that mine
officials believe it possible that (Gen-
11ral .Superintendent t McDermott's

body may have been among them. The
lamIe is true as to HIarry 11. 9tIcShanle,

the wealthy young miner from New
York, though Coke Superintendent
M1orrow\ declares that lie satw the Ibody
in onei1 of the rear c hambers whell
\vorlking wt ith helmet crew ThllIs-
d'ay.
The goNvernment helmet men who

began their perilous task this morn-
ing of operating an electric motor car
into the mine are continuing their
work tonight. They reported tonight
their expectation of reaching the main
a:ir shaft at chamber 13 before day-
light. It is at this point that the res-
cuers halnve established their working
basis, a.ndl if the car can reach it the
w\\ork i of irecIovering hodies and of ex-
,plorationl will be fuacilitated greatly.

ON CONVICT'S HEELS
SHERIFF SEES FIGHI

Sacramento, Oct. 25.-Believing he is
close oin the heels of the fleeing trio
of criminals who yesterday escaped
from Iolsom prison, Captain Smith of
the pursuing prison guard, is muster-
ing his forces near Auhburn in prepara-
tiomn for a battle which is expected at
a;ny time. It is believed the fugitives
are working their way up the Ameri-
ran river in the underbrush.

(Scuards have been stationed in farm
houses in the vicinity of Auburn to
prevent the repetition of the raids
made early today, when the convicts
look clothes, food and ammunition
from several ranchers. The convicts
left the message that they are out to
make their escape regardless of the
number lqf lives it may cost.

BARNUM FREED.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 25.-How-
ard H. Barnum, the aged gatekeeper
who was charged with allowing Harry
K. Thaw to escape from the Mattea-
wan asylum for the criminal insane,
was discharged today by Justice
itorcsehauser. The Dutchess county
grand jury refused to indict him.

MINE GUARD DIES
IN TRINIDAD

RIOTING

Trinidad, Colo., Oct. 25.-In a
battle between striking miners and
guards this afternoon, which lasted
,from 2:40 until 5:30 this evening,
one of the guards was killed. A
striker was shot through the arm,
though not seriously wounded. The
battle started when deputies who
had gone to the depot to meet the
train were fired upon by strikers,
'who had left the colony and en-
trenched themselves at the over-
head bridge of the Colorado &
'Southern, a half mile south of the
depot. More than 1,0040 shots were
fired.

NO TROUBLE FEARED
BY AUTIORIflES

IN MEXIC
CANDIDATES MEET AND PLEDGE

THEMSELVES TO ABIDE BY

ELECTION RESULT.

Mexico ('ity, (lct. 25.-As a final

preliminary to the holding of the gen-

o'rl elections tomorrow all the candi-
lates present in tile capital gathered

this afternoon at the national palace,

it the call of President Huerta, to dis-

O:uss lquestions relating to the future
conduct of the candidates. As a re-
)ult of the conference General Huerta
'nnounced his intention to make a
formal proclamation embodying the
agreements arrived at.

These agreements were that the
'andidates abide by the result of to-
morrow's voting. Should any candi-
late he shown to 'have polled enough
votes to constitute his election, the
others are to assist him in pacifying
the country and placing it on a sound
financial and industrial basis.

(On the other hand, should there not
bre enough votes cast to fulfill the re-
luirements of the law, the electionsfor that reason 'will be declared of no

affect, all those concerned are to aid
General Huerta. in-'•ytvy way possl-
ile to accomplish the same ends,
pending the calling and holding of

e\\' elections at a future date.
The conference was attended by

Federico Gamboa, presidential candi-
late for the C'atholic Ilarty, David De
La I'uente, the liberal republican can-
lidate, and 1Manuel I'alero, candidate
lf the liberal party; Jose Maria Re-
'Iuena. vice presidential candidate on
:he ticket with General Felix Diaz;
General Eugenio Rascon. ]Dr. Gregario
Mendizabal, and Jesus Flores Magon.
the other vice presidential candi-
lates. The conference is said to have
,cen harmonious in the extreme, all
of the candidates pledging themselves
to the agreenlent.

Preparations Completed.

All preparations have been corn- lo
pleted for the elections of both presi- ini
lent and vice president deputies and
senators. The registration lists have "h
heen distributed to the committee flu
who will preside over the polling is
places. The police who have been se'
Issigned to the various districts have me
won instructed to observe a strictly
lte!tral attitude. In addition, some of
4,000 troops in harracks will Ibe ready w\e

,a sull)ress any attempt at disorder. thi
Neither the government officials nor thi

the candidates look for any trouble, rie
All the candidates have publicly ex- ful

horted their followers to do their duty
at the polls, but preserve orderly con- set

duct. The law provides that one-thirdl ha
the total number of eligible voters 1id

'oust exercise the right of suffrage in
order to make the election valid, p.
Failing this, congress is expected to to
declare the election void. whereupon se
general HuertaL will continue presi-
lent ad interim until conditions per- gr
mit of new elections. to

There is no excitement in the capi- dcl
tnl tonight and only a mild interest Cr

is noticeable. A very light vote is ex- tel
pected throughout the republic. Ii

At the headquarters here of Gen- At
eral Felix Diaz doubt was expressed do
tonight that General Diaz would come in
here. It was explained, however, that as
on account of the refusal of federal fit
officers to transmit telegraphic mes- ti
sages, headqua'rters were out of touch 1al
with Diaz. 10'

* _ _ Ku

WOMAN CHIEF FOR CHICAGO. lit
FI

Chicago, Oct. 25.-A woman for chief m
of police of this city is being seriously ar
considered by Mayor Harrison, accord-

ing to a story today in the Evening
Post. The mayor has not made known t

his choice for successor to Chief Mc- b
Weeney, resigned, but the Post learns gr
that Mrs. Gertrude Howe Britton looms
large in the mayor's canvass of the
field. Mrs. Britton is a woman of in-
dependent means, who for years has r
been prominent as a social worker. d

AFFECTIONS PLACED HIGH. lit

New York, Oct. 25.-A jury in the
supreme court placed a value of $35,000
on the affections of Miss Mary Mc-

r Intyre, a Brooklyn school teacher. Av verdict awarding her this sum was

returned today in her $150,000 suit b
against William Hughes, a manufac- d

a turer of paper boxes, for alleged breach tly of promise to marry. Miss McIntyre o

is about 40 years old; Hughes, 66. ,
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'BIG FLEET LEAVES.
FOR EASTERN

VOYAGE
NINE DREADNOUGHTS CARRY,

AMERICAN GREETINGS TO

THE MEDITERRANEAN.

Hampton Roads, Va., Oct. 25.-Bear-
ing the greetings of the new ,world to
the old. nine dreadnoughts of the At-
lantic fleet started today on their way
from Hampton Roads to the Medi-
terranean. The sombre-garhed war
machines, carrying thousands of
American men, received *the final
farewell from the Dolphin, bearing
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and glided out
slowly between the protecting capes
into the olpen sea,

As the gray forms, melted in the
shadows of the horizon the wireless
flashed the last word from the as-
sistant secretary, acting as repre-
sentative of the president, com-
mander-in-chief of the navy.

"In sending you as representatives
of the United States navy of today'
\\e hope to show the old world that
the achievements and traditions of
the past are being sustained and car-,
ried forward to a still more splendid
future. Good luck and Godspeed."

Thus react the final benediction and
scarcely had it left the aerials when
hack came the reply of Rear Admiral
Badger, in command of the fleet:
"The fleet thanks you for your

parting words and will do its utmost
to reflect honor on the country and
service."

In battle formation the ponderous
gray ships slid by the Dolphin, laying
to just inside the capes. Straight
dclwn the channel they crept, the
crow of each lining the rail at qular-
ters, marines anld hands on parade.
First came the mnammnoth Wyoming.
At her masthead fluttered the blue
double-starred flag of the command-
ing rear admiral. Two ship lengths
astern the Arkansas, flags-hip of the
first division under Reir Admiral
('ameron McR. W\Vinslow, steamed
along. Then at exact intervals fol-
lowed the Utah, Filorida, Delaware,
Kansas, Vermont and Ohio. In their
wake signalling "Engine trouble"
limped the ('onnecticut, Rear Admiral
Frank E. Beattie's flagship. A few
miles out awaited the suppily shiips
and colliers., with the hospital ship
Solace.

A driving rain which had drenched
the fleet all night ceased and the sun
broke through the heavy clouds to,
grace the farewell ceremonies.

BANDIT SHOOTS CASHIER.

Addison, Ill., Oct. 25.-Assistant
Cashier Edward Roterssund of the Ad-
dison State bank probably was fatally
wounded here today by an automobile
bandit who escaped after compelling
C(ashier E. W. Fischer to give him the
contents of the cash drawer, $S10.
0 FOUR DEAD, MANY HURT.

New York, Oct. 25.-A, gas oven inl which the metal was being enameled
a on the top floor of a six-story factory

t building in Canal street, exploded to-
Sday, killing four employes, three ofh them women. More than a score ofe others were injured or burned in the

fire that resulted.

HOODOO FOLLOWS
NEW HAVEN

ROAD

Boston, (t, . . -!,ifto-on iprsnls
w rP hin jtired, il WorIln seriously,
whelt the (I"1l Idlge exprel' ss, houndtl

for Hoston 1l,.i ihe Neaw York, New
Haven & liri fl'rd railron Ial, wetnt
off the track nn n urIIVe a moile ali

aI half east . \\Westrly t iiighlt.
iiPavy rain s telie nilt I hat'

1ndel'lllillu , n t e I m idhrtl, tain sin •

the rails ti ro ad.

ish p l ,• I' Ihif lt le I th d, I Is-
land dio',si , ,,s retriiiil.,l frlm
th e lpl isc,•, l l ; .t l 1.( 1 h (' %,ll '%lll iil ill
NeW \"''rl to his honrt, in l''o\'i

dlellne. II' \\ : nut hurt lll d htlpl d
Like1 .. :iare ,• the injlred.

CARRANZA WILL NOT
HOLD ELECTION

AS VALID
LEADER OF THE CONSTITUTION-

ALISTS SAYS THERE IS NOTH-

ING LEGAL ABOUT IT.

IfT rtuosilo, Mexico, ( O t. 25,- --\''n-

istianll o 'rlrn' Z. leader lof the ron-

stituitionhtilts•I lr-itrated h his prlt oii s
a Se tions fI( (i lll! lr Il IIIth t ti Ir no Cir-

c('lllmtonll t's 1Ihild he pa rtic ipa:th' in

i eit11 l, iii l tlllzas replet it n of thisI ll' 'r(i lCf'~liaii lll/a i( ri-tie tititt ll ut t is]

declaratia i•tas called forth hy thei

arrival ii IalitoSi llu of liernardo

to'lle'lri, emolllllinl in the interosts

0of th, ci andidlliy iof his lrotlhtll r. ,Maln
IIPrl ';lt, f~o"r lil, I rh presidnlthl . I!e.
sought iiin ahlit-tiue with I l 'irranza,
hut in a- -i11-i I.

ten" lr l I ,',lil, t Angel es, nwhi was
forIml ally alt' ior ilt ed sll l -setretar' ol"

the nar nlli navy deItpar•titletits of'
('arranz lt', lo s ttttit tonalist ethin ti ,
astsan•iitd his iduties to day. It1 lwas i-
derstootd n~ si-i.rutatry woitl ie ip-
pointed ait ,pros'nlt.

Adv'inci s i '-rn-l 1 l ovternor t Vi Veros oii

linalh a, ta 't. to. the efflrt hat: tihe

entire -,li thei-rn parl t of th
e  

stalte • 'i1-a
in the h1li: ds of the constitutionl liils
A tat--t, forlit, of felderals tt tilltiied toi

matel't thlir -a : soutthw•irul vest-"riit
from Ma•iiiatain, bti t tlt e r-ltIs iito

them at t11Vna•ilest, a few milhs soulhi
andi drove thetn batk, The f lederls
tloss (('is rilito'ted as 30tl.

TO PROTEST TRIAL.

San Faranneise. )Oc't. 25.-Jeis and

Christians 1I'l various donomlinatioi s
will as•l ,ml'iet tolmoi'l'ow iull101mas mei e(-
ing to tii ottt againstt the trial it Ki-,'
Rtuissia, of Mtendel etiliss, a Jew, for

the 
a

lleged ritual murder of I1 t'|hr"s-

tint boy. It-sointionsH demnandling thati

the trial •rase will be presented.

ZINNER'S COMET SIGHTED.
S'amntridcte. Mitass., Oct. 25.--A calte-

l gram nitttonciitng tin observation olif
-Zntier's iuutnet biy Hartwig at Klel has

t been recetitd ati the HIrarard eCollege
f olservatiory. The comet hiad a small
Stail anind was vis•lble in a small tele-
seope.

WINE IN COMMUNION
W. C. T. U. BRANDS

AS WRONG
EPISCOPAL MINISTER DECLARES

THAT "THIS IS NOT A GRAPE-

JUICE CHURCH."

Noi',- York, (IctI. ir.t -- The c(,in'nve tion
of t el W orld's 1\\"oInl4l (' hristian II lt'.I -

qlesting the housell, of lishops •f t
I'otestant I'Epis'copi churc' h lto "'itl-
shilr the p4i'irirctY' of using unf1'r-
n ,(4ntd w'in ati the comultllltllllion iin

t111 f fI l r l't'r elll d wiell., \Whic'h ,l ii-
Ftoins tie 1 i mll ol'l ti(' 1oison, 4 lcohul."iIi

T.Silt, I' l tin llllli l 1 Is at suhslit ute for

4one o1rigintally ali'i''ered, settliig fI'rlIth

Utnit f't'lm. l lt td \w ill "'( utlld Ili t rtr ly
r'preI'l'se the bloo4d o4 f ('iihrsl-lt."

This IIphrase was obj ected to biv I,.tug-
Sish dele4'ates, who 4argue('d thal it
v n iid alta gonlig ze' tlli ('hlurch lt' I'ng -
lud. I'the, I'Inglish delelgatls also oh-

jit''ctl to :lla n nllnl4 t d41 ec4 i ring thatI

, -i 1 ,t s co il ded 4 II4nf4rt ill4l t, Vli

I l t 111i t'o il n it rI ' i)I."
The resuntio m'tine too late to pt,

iVI'e consll il ration I I by the hit Ishopsh,-

,i1,0 ofli ad llJolflrlloiuOll.

The otij"l eiriiis were voiced bl y Mitlss
Agnes I '. ,ii'tck, hinol ari' secretary of

the o 4' /'lizationi4 , chtin sail that tlit'

lishop of Lincoln ito4 l ti r1 the Ch'urchl
o.f IIiilgl:l lt ('lill td 4n4 4 ofert' thl4 t 'l'4r -

nli. ent1 IIft'nf'' lite)l Wine4 . n iii hiat

I the ai'4chbisiop of n4' tlil 1hilry tollil ho':

"ti i4 pass(ll such a rPaesol' lin'5 i I sh1l ill
i use mly influencel tol s•t Ithat no mn-

Il r 4l of thei Aii.ngelicn 4i 'l li c ' j'Ii h Jo)llit
44 44t 4r4 l'44i444 tio ."

I implore' you," sf4id MIss ilau'ik,
"lilt to pi.ss a4 resolu45 lti on1 wh ich 1 would'o1
li lntii r tour i lori'k ill r 'eatI Itil•tnl. \lW

.c 'hnnot '.'44 ford to tiiilgenize our4 i
414 44451414s. We 4re getting at 1his

iq t•-;stionr i i he I'hiir h i" Of Englandtl
frI o l l It lside, and we expe4 t to ac4-

complip sh it hy this lilns."

The reques'' t of t4li' \W iiiln'll' ('1hris-
4t44H4n T'1en4lt 'r444e u44n4 r44a44ed the1
Ilpiscopatl convtlllion two hbour's before

ii the eli ' s• t fior a•idjoI lrr inentll, . 144 \. I Ir.

\ h ex i tadii .r Ma' i n . I chairt 1an of ther

house of dleputies, threiw ti1 his hands

in a gestlureP whtn h" Wltsl told of thel

'"' goof ladies iniglht just as w(ell
i44ot 1ha4v waste 4 d tiheir e'ffort.s," I i' x-

hLiti lli.. "\'Iihy donli t ithe, y leave theiise

tio thiigs1 l nt ,.' l ni re we shall 4 not

ii a t on it. It is too 1late iiivt'W . 14 tilhe

first ili'ac' it would 'requirne a t oi--

l-thiri.ds lviit, 4to c4on ider ilny 4 ' w bhust-
S44 nI4 4 inl the sec.'ond place 4\(e' would)

itha4t, to•, reiquirt• a two-thirds vote."

I v. li)r. IHenry Al•stie of this 'ity,
i secretary i the house of tildeputh•s,l
said that this is not I gTaipe-jiice

nl thurie,."

Slin the p1roposal to establish ai sepa-
irat'e bishopiric for 'negroes4 in t4he siouth
a4 on4 ttt proposed elimination iof tlhe
vIas "l'ews, Tu rks, infiIdels and

iwrotich'" fro•n the (lood lrhlay col-I4t b''t44n, the housliite of bishops and tihe

ho•s(.' of dep'luties deadlocked. On the
Iproposaltl to r1equire a two-thirdls' vote
toi ('hang4' the name of the c1hurch,
lt- adopted bly the deputies, the hishops

of refustied to 444t be'4ause t1he resolutiona\ 44s sentto 0 tlhetn only yesterday, while

ige it was adopted Iy the lower house
t1l morte tllnn two weeks ago. T'I]he orig-

e- Ill dIraflt O the resolution was mis-
laid,

OUTCOME OF ELECTION DAY
IS AWAITED IN WASHINGTON

CHINKS DRIVEN OUT
FROM HAVRE

I tav 11 ,11 | nI' t, II ti tIJ +" tvll \l/!'• t
' 
im o

llthi to n g a s ii retsult ,t' high f,+l
ing enlgeniqt~qlere by) thlt l+e''+'nt Pal-;l

il( g f aIll oi ltl dt.ii itr ll w hi h theI

C(hinet>.e tresistedt thi vlu, w~ith• \i hilt

fintirllns. ., IioIIr str l:y susl s o'
curlllt, thlt '(h+inlese •'ffet'tts Ithinilt'tl

n to 't tMill I tIlt i'l' t-ti gls fIt''l il
allt •H" ( l\n H ithl ;t \%,lil• ln

r'turtn'l. T|+ litllub 00%s 011tl10'l Illilor

MRS. EATON DENIES
GIVING HUSBAND

ANY POISON
DECLARES EMPHATICALLY THAT

SHE GAVE THE ADMIRAL NO

ARSENIC IN ANY FORM.

'l 11\ 1~1 tH 4( I s~I I tIS it'''l \i~'ttttttt aI,
, IIV ,l' to hIrt' hI un' blrIt u t ll'l t |,

i,1 illI;II .il' ,Itc+, ill' .1)(1) (r•;. l'X:lillltit

*)1 N11( sir.5'~ I 11 Ii 1. I'\j\il~ I) n o Mr. J nni llty I . 'Nt,
lil il It \ IIlt. ,t illItt' . I tsI i J I t',t 11111' .h1pr+i, I't, .(1'Jl \ ~ lrt .h>•:I II'I < . I':t'l

h"iltil , 1 it rde is thar ed, \%'III 1t ' 1 1++•" : 
,

II\cr L r i 's. li ' Lii
tlin~ ii lii t iniii. l t " i t I hil t ll'

hl l l I Si it l hIt ' i ll till. hIeII

, i " hr S ild:lle. M r . il l ;: f

N Xo, sii 
+
.I +s ilh lit 1,"

"Ilid yol aditllililt l.•1 rl ;itly \\ it+, .iIHI

fli t o lllu Ill• illll ....

"\ 'h. thai t I s
• ,  

tte ili lt .l ,i hillll l Iiillt'1 1 11r\L I'I
" 

lltq ll' ll •ll` \." II • ll•' rl'|l nl' , i l,

:I eVt r h ear oft , she l'l*',"
"i hl V~ll i 1+%. !':ll~ l" l~ i( \( ;illl ll.l~l, lllll

ill)" it n!l 1 |l i~m il: I~.) llill (() 11.~ ove po la r h mbiti
"N o Il•. I'l."

litlriln+ Iml si ofl h1•'r .'ix ha)il' IllI the

wVilllles. box, ++llr.'-l I,:illon des, rt'l'l t~ htr

ilie wi th th, admiril at thnl of a wi f
li,\'otll lto homlit co'tllt rlis'+.

Sheli dtllifled thall shi• hnd vier~i llil.le
;lteps, Inwalld entllmililting he~r hll'ilsh id

"i wlllHiil).l i t l h l lllr (110 . '-'1 (1 lilt'I 1 l1h)
'

+ i n' i tsii.< | l A• illilll + h
I~'•i'tlieg rd n lh+, naii rls'il+ Insti~ Illiet',•

\lr,. I+itul miii .• i te h+,h ll Iii other tllmlt+
+ll+l'llelt (barl'i y' til+ ~l" V mlilitill-+.

'  
S hll

\ils |til tlari'mf+'l :ll the! lttlil'k• \\' ii•h

ihe hald til Tlhlr di'll niilht. Till lit\

]liy, D rl. ], l'illlll, \w,' o W \'IN lllll11 llll'

iler tilol thi+i, a' Hlm n ni lI Ill' ;i illli irll, llill

:+lid lie tint un l thi n li tt+ il 801'lm ll.lt i11,

il'q'elathin 4 I<1 M rl' . tE lilI

left hller im anli ltw h 
i
c l an I tte'llh'll It

h l,0 Nif 8. tlit~ill. h 'l' i• ,• it~ ill tilll ,, Milll
•llit, sheq gotl ill thel \w'l h hilil1 tillli

halll Hs loI f,,ll ;Ish.I+I SIie II\ oiI If

"iliil hnim t'ld.

I' sll okl it I r .ll :1 1 a l,.l n, b l

BITTER ROOT FRUIT
BRINGS GOOD PRICE

Itlt itr ? isst 15111 'liii \ii t i : t e'1 --

111 lt'1 III i I p et 'I to01t i 'l I ' 1 .

I.ill llo .lll I-ll, I ti 1i 11it i .t•ll ' II
iI;11'' to h1('e no 'Ith e ' t1"h(' V ilt'l t()

dai. AV' 'lt list; iii li 'hat ittle tlii t

lto ,l \V'allt y i rri g ti n ( i hIt IIstititi ;Illl 1
'\ 111 11:1 \ I,, i0 1 • uty,' l t l I i + l-i m a '-- I

Atolls h ilt it 7un itts t't
1tt 'li thi; r ( i i hrt e t thod t of alttlt ' l't it

1 .iih t ;t i .in it t i t is I tii ir g r I ilt h icINitriti t h' l fit l ri t In l 1t i tt thl itt
is this h'anding r, inglu "1ri ttr lt.nt
AIpplehs hlto at 17 g( ,t

t
is ti'r li i.i"

Il h'l f:i t i t hi l rit' litler are asi fol-
lows: tti 'e 1 grWot'r iI g ntiorntd it h'-
artist' is Htenry gll i' of t Stevenst villto,
who lfs it large hearing ortti rd a inSri'ttei " itti t le r nis ti-h the 1fiiit n'ltist tie
Thal vi'inity. The writr.e, '- IL, Long-
well, f ltli lton, is t l nag' of tit'

Mointan Frui tht the ri ortors, iia ro
er organizanti•ont fri it witehd th a
North I' a'ifi' 'ruit 1listr ihbutors 111

shipok;mn, whichd hti the way, isi- not
ge onrollerd ty orsss onn tlte in ean•
Stmanner witththe irrigatltion ticoleal

Ias Mr, Jol's Sugg••ess. )hne of t1('

I dtient of thrit.. iring is to sign tupi a

I certain l nlu Lbr of l ti•er 'l \'t e sea-• l
son and in that n nlrtu l' t It t cn -
Strol the distrilution of the frtit. Oin'
fof the sections ,n the contract h,-2 twneen thlt growvr anllt] assoviat ion

specifies the grading andl packing
rules under which the fruit must bet packed, and Mholh the growl'V is siltl-

posed to follow tn the hest of his
abhility.

In regard to this parti'nlar grower
hand car (If apples \vhic'h is in Ilis-
tion. The writer wishes to go oil rI'e'-
lordl as 4 saying that t1(' growler did not

,ifoll(,' , the instructions, and deli ,er-
3 ately packed fruit which myself and

t inspector tondemned as unfit forA shipment, and owing to the ngli-

a gencte or carelessness of the iaps(-
- tor at that loading station the r

- went forward, being represented as
funcy fruit, \\'ih.an it 5hould have kern

FALL OF MONTEREY EXPECTED

TO ENCOURAGE THE CON-

STITUTIONALISTS.

EUIOPE MAY CO-OPERATE
Powers Abroad Said to Be Consider-

ing Concerted Move to Back Up

This Country-Wilson and Bryan

Working on Pronunciamento noti

fy;ng World of Uncle Sam's Stand.

c' , ti Almt n, •' i, t ", il,'r'.iill IlV i

Tlic• 'I''' : T , ' t l im bt ill .A.ci i li,'l It '' rO-
rll•' • I l1I.`1 , I~ltl•',,~ l l '-l, tel" ltl l -lll'l/()%" l er-

Europe MaytCo-operate
InI i• un-nc . + , illli i \\';\lll(liglll IOf

I iii, iilprll S--cc I"r1 111(~:1.: 111 Tnl T- 1ii c, '-'-Tn1l''i I wa a11 d~-

'+ I T'i'iliT,i' ,ti ITII , + I. I ,1 , I .Ic I • ('1%'t ,- l

"1 111 \ 1 11 IIAl llll lll lll1'lV. I 111'

Itsd hi 1 t ih, h'.' i" t11,11i + , i ll WIT TlitI'l

Eu~oe Ma already heon

l i,''. •tllill l l :' I-I T~co,' -t ,ii T'lf ' o I 'l l ict.

WON 0111

I, 111" l li' ]1' il"l 'I '1111 I':II ih II, lt Tor-

Ti'll, l 1, 111 5l liiIT TT ,l'i 1( 11(111.111~ ~I Ii' iii

C"I~';•,I) IIl [L (I •••'l ',l~ll~ lll'll(? l''lll;i ll~

l 1. 1 gli ccl ' 'I I I' ' I l T - -tI l l ,

''I Ih I \\ Iliii I i'h l,11 ll i , i l l li.\lri lh I ni

~1\ 11'~ 1 the H aslil n 1 miluinis1 li

III'' Ti ' ni \ 'tl .TuIIT 'II'. I llt, li i.l

III? Ir \llP \ 1~~~rn KO'IIIhi ) be iltl.
Europe May Co-operate.

' Il' I!11' lilnl~ l 1I,(III iiill \\'I.-1hl~tlll ]) I(1
1,1)1 ' ,l .lll \Y iI~rqll~i. I, (ll i\ •,i..1 lira.-(~

;! Nl en, i I l,11 11i '' I11 1111 i1111, 1 I ntl In -

Blian. II h, +\\ ,i+ \ : us'+ •\<hrr ime t• %Wis WH

li•ell il iT Illll i(, I til l', .II T'l I:iIi t.i''

S iT'(1 l1 1\c Icc 11 '-i' h ' II ' l i ni't Ill t 'It'i{
',1 In •1't i 111 ll I'1110 , tll . a1l 1) 0

dIs ut•- lll'l• ill nt' :bro %\,l 1•1 "t i g(' i o i t

I,: h• 111r \~:ISII'{'ii t ,h ml \qinllll l giltiO

hli'lr I"• ll! lil' t'•,tl lt< \\'O lll \\ 11 , l .(>l L 6+l

1112l I ll. i lrl, 1I \%li's s I HI I ;1I q •lli lt.{

IIIIII(111 \\ 1111 •; lIif•l I) lht,(111 IIll' Ill

.tittitHIt w i th t el ,l ha i to t ii t
t1tII Ih•, it>'ilo r fl, %.l,1iR ob• l"ill itl 1 h00

|illlly. iif1 t(i(' H Ull rtal go'+\'erlnmll tl filr

lil, Ifll tIIlrO' irovet\'+Iledl 1100 mhr a ll b('

foundll ;I gr ai'• ld~ t0 il • III h ~lutlllt iionllt
Illillrl'N ;l lhIr i 2 itl4 ,h,+ivlllin•- wv th the, lp l.-

May Be Trouble.

"rhoug•4h replorlts fl'ti Alll \,xi<+4 l+•ntghi

m'lil l, • li , rli lled th i ea Po ill t' l' ighll pro-'t

i " i lt te s m aint'll r0 til,, lll , ii rt 111 (ti l itli|l.

of ti(h+'l l h,,ox i ill, r Iub lrli i,,ll d is ah es I

.ti(rilled Jill •illli ,e fori illuiit i~t~ ail'rnl

I hiel iiiher'l. t herei ili II1 , •,ll t' inii i'•
1h1 , II1:11111+ I" iil \\ h i•,h th l•, i a,> 1 ll l'e -

i li ir,, haul lh,, 0 iul howl\ tll, Villi

W ill bI eli, t usse\' l.,+ t, tll l+\ •n i " till, lver+

y~l,•\ h llnet' ; of ih., hl 4islativi,

iurlyl,. whioh is h lll, gvll\ consi lititutel
il wir l} b .I' l li rt\l, l ' ( ll+ ri s lt~illr l•

1 \ 1 iti.d.lil10 ille lli f i tsis lll lti• ei ll
1 l1ll•,( ( i,, Ie \ailn:Il',,l m•fi1litlls(lOtelon

\Whl.!in l Ililt rlia w ill ;ll oi ntll li ,s ~e -

(( utllilialled lll |litgl T hl'lve,)

intllctdi ill 1 , ;h1 1 Illad it 1been

\ L in tt, , hl't the, nittsr [lout

,1 t lea l nut tih,' slate. \1tW e

' slh Ito i y that the writer, hating
"l a i tili ,le d f'll 11" 8:n's Itith W e-

nillltchll l 1,1 Yiiak lii m distrits,ll is in.

\tn ition Iti 
=

n that Ilse sti trouble

mi'1ht In o111 11neil i• i11t fruit fromu for
Illthsl se] li\.n -,l lll i'•. , \ilt h i,' , r acked11h1111 i 8.(111 ri 1r• ( h lii il lfgl'll a iri (.ti-
an1 1 shipl i, ttl h1 h elr ' i' ht' t ipe oft

I• r I'\ . (TI't. la fiioer hi, i the way,

, rop•ill l'ra•n Ill,, :l~ ssciatioll On
golna nlitt all' liis d li rd of 11 tull rulesl.)

N81"l il \1"r. . Ines Jwlts fa tts he

fnl~ de, anr friubl tt lt sggett try for
mice , I)t stafl his kincknl Il' a le gitO

i11s to trie onlitiii'ns i beh•rt he burste

If roI," ants to 1'I trett i and ihirsona•ll
Iitter l t e81 s Ill f Ittl l eots are rseling
itl1r $11.,t to $2.1s t (ler istr, hts in that
!this i't a it is 'tialy frm ee fro\mline

el will givt it pro lliertonl be In bet i-
hs itext ~knck.

1L' ( I llnit eon tlr Mr .Jones la.tll-
finld to sltE otk l c lo,'le nint prices reatl-

izttel on Bltter Ra t fruit "r that fronm

any other ,listrtht. itor \%-'l1d have

looked into t1h. mi itter d'e, ;,,r before

going befotre th. iniblie with a story

twhlch is certainili misrep resented atlt

which hurts every resident of this

(valley. Trhe cart it iqustioll sold (for

the decent fruit in the Carl at llric'es

which \\ould not have ,'ebn b,'aten by

any otther district at toh time it was
placed ., t the nuarket, Is the account

,ewer traeled in other fruit districts
the irtainly kmits that culls are

igrow' in all of them, and personally
I t'ontsidcr the Hitter Root more fortut-

inate than some other districts in that
ir'pec't, as it is praetieally free from

codlin moth. If it was as free front
knockers it wouhl certainly be in bet-

-ter cindittion. Yours truly,

.'. L. LONGWE1LL, .
Ilamlilton, Ot'toin'Ir -h, 1913.


